YaYa’s Island
Birthday Party
Today’s Date: ___________

Party Host Requested___________________

Birthday Child Information: Name: ______________________________ Age_____
Party- Date: _____________ Time: _________

Boy or Girl

Guests- Number of Children: ______ Adults: ______ Adult supervision is required. 1 adult for every 10 children. A nonrefundable $30.00 deposit is required for each party to be paid at least 1 week prior to party. A contract will be signed
at the time the deposit is paid. Adult food is not included in the party packages, but may be added. We do offer pizza
specials and pitchers of drinks.

Package 1- Pirate’s Classic $105.00
Minimum of 8 Children, for every child over the 8, there will be a charge of $9.99 each (birthday child is
included in the 8).
Includes:
- Party area for 1 hour.
- Admission for each child.
- Designated Party Host to assist with serving food and drinks, serving cake and playing 2 games from list below.
- Food-2 slices of 1 topping pizza and a fountain drink (free refills) for each child.
- Plates, cups, napkins, cutlery provided by us.
- Games- Pick 2
- Free Invitations-available on our website www.havefunatYaYas.com
-$3 Playcard for the birthday party children (same as 12 tokens)

Package 2- Pirate’s Silver $130.00
Minimum of 10 children, for every child over the 10, there will be a charge of $9.99 each (birthday child is
included in the 10).
Includes:
- Party area for one and a half hour.
- Admission for each child.
- Designated Party Host to assist with serving food and drinks, serving cake and playing 2 games from list below.
- Food-2 slices of 1 topping pizza and a fountain drink (free refills) for each child.
- Plates, cups, napkins, cutlery provided by us.
- Games- Pick 2
- Free Invitations-available on our website www.havefunatYaYas.com
-$3 Playcard for the birthday party children (same as 12 tokens)

Contact InformationName: ____________________________________________________ EMAIL__________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone #1: __________________________________ Phone # 2: _____________________________________

Store Use Only:
Deposit # _________________________ Date deposits made: _________________________
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YaYa’s Island
Birthday Party
Contract of Understanding
Yaya’s Island strives to give the best services and prices to its Party customers. The following is helpful
information to help make your experience one to remember:
1. There is a $30.00 (Non refundable) deposit required when reserving a party. We do not
accept checks, Cash or credit only. A contract will be signed at the time the deposit is
paid. This deposit goes toward the total price of the package. Please note; if deposit is
not paid by due date (1 week prior to party) party automatically cancels at close of
business.
2. Your party is scheduled for ____________ at ___________ till ___________Your party
will be located on the _____________. To ensure you receive your full party time it is
recommended that your party arrives 10-15 minutes early so the party may start as
scheduled.
3. The party package prices are for 8 or 10 children. Additional Children will be $9.99 each.
Please determine in advance if you are including your guest’s siblings in the party.
You will be charged $9.99 for all siblings that attend the party unless prior
arrangements have been made.
4. The party area is rented for 60 min or 90 min only. After your party time is over
the party will be relocated to the Café area for play time. Only one table will be
provided for the party (tables will not be put together for this purpose we have
longer tables for larger parties). Guests may stay as long as YaYa’s Island is open.
5. You can bring in birthday cake, ice cream, or a sweet treat for your birthday party,
however; no other outside food or beverages are allowed.
6. A Party Host will greet and work with you on all your party needs. At the end of your
scheduled party time your Party Host will be available to settle your order. All major
credit cards and cash are accepted (checks are not accepted).
7. A copy of the Bounce House & Play Deck Safety Precautions will be provided upon
request.
8. Two games are included in the party package.
9. Socks are required to play. You may bring your own or we sell socks for $2.00 a pair.
10. Please do not bring piñatas, party poppers, confetti or silly string. A $20 non-negotiable
cleaning fee will be added to your party tab if any of these items are used.

_______________
Customer (print name)

_______________
Signature

________
Date

________________
Pirate Mate/Manager

_______________
Signature

________
Date
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